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BAHEP welcomes wealth management firm Royal
Harbor Partners, LLC
BAY AREA HOUSTON, TEXAS – Royal Harbor Partners, LLC (“RHP”), is a wealth
management firm focused on providing comprehensive financial planning and advice to families
and business owners in the Houston – Galveston area market. The RHP team is led by partners
Glenn Royal, CFP®, Michele Jones, and Natalie Picha, who have spent years developing the
relationships to help steer and transform their clients’ wealth. They believe a solid financial plan
will chart the course for your success for years to come. The firm has become a member of the
Bay Area Houston Economic Partnership.
Glenn and his partners will all represent their firm within BAHEP. He stated, “I have associated
with the Bay Area Houston Economic Partnership in various ways over the years and support its
work to strengthen and grow the economy of our region. It’s an outstanding organization, and
Michele, Natalie and I look forward to being active participants.”
Glenn then spoke of his firm saying, “We founded Royal Harbor Partners because of our
ongoing dedication to our clients and the Houston community. Every partner has deep roots in
Houston, and our moral compass pointed us to a business model that will best allow us to do
right by our community and our clients.

“We are independently owned and operated, and we carry that entrepreneurial spirit with us in
everything we do. Royal Harbor Partners’ belief in people over money creates an exceptional
client experience that disrupts long-held expectations people have about traditional wealth
management firms.”
Royal Harbor Partners’ office is located at 12000 Aerospace Avenue, Suite 420, Houston, TX
77034. Call 713.554.2252 or visit the firm’s website at www.royalharborpartners.com to learn
more about their services.
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